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MURDERED YESTERDAY
in heart crown timber lands

BRI PASSES HOUSE
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KING GEORGE OF GREE1
MR. CARVELL APPEARS |lS SHOT TH 

IN RIDICULOUS LHJIT IN STREf
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- Premier Flemming Con
gratulated fordable 

Legislation

VIEWS OF All PARTIES 
ARE REASONABLY MET

[BAN RAILWAY 
HPANY HOPES TO DO

WHAT:Grecian Sovereign 
Dead at Hand of 

Assassin
WORLD STARTLED BY 

NEWS OF TRAGEDY

BUS THE 
GAME IS OF

>

ante Association.

CHEAP GALLERY PLAY 
IN VERY POOR TASTE

“Dark Lantern” Brigader 
Intimates Government 
Desires to Curry Favor 
at Rideau Hall by Grant 
of $2,500 to Worthy 
Association.

1 '

jrlcan Capitalist, Interested in Providing 

orvice to Suburbs of St. John, Tells of De- 

Charter is Secured.

J. R. Gi

Date fop Final Passage of Na

val Aid Bill May Be Fixed 

Today—Supply Considered

Government will Assist 
Projected Paper Plant 
in Bathurst — Land 
Transferred to Estab
lished Military Training 
Grounds.

VI
Sylvia Parikhurst. Confined in 

Halloway Prison Tells of 

Hunger Strike — Using 

Stomach Tube.

“We would of course like to pur
chase the existing railway. If we had 
It In conjunction with a charter to 
build suburban lines it would require 
at least *10.000,000 to effectually de
velop the street railway and lighting 
propositions. In Portland a <$ty of 
practically the same size the develop
ment of these utilities has meant $20,. 
000,000.

1. Graham, J. M. 
Hinson, D King 
homson went to 
ng to appear be- 
I committee of 
>rn1ng in support 
the St John 8u- 

pany to build 
counties of St.

H. W. Cush» 
inson. H. 
en and F.

Fredericton law 
tore the corpi 
the legtelatnre 1 
ot the bill to I 
burban Railwar, Com 
Street car llnea Ip.the <
J°“Th“ U^UmJkluat this," eald Mr. 
Graham In dlacuaMag the matter w th 
a Standard reporter yesterday. It 
we get the charter we want we will 
commence the conatructlon of the 
railway at once, Mid will have nt least 
150,000 worth of tines laid this sea
son. Give ue the charter and our en
gineers w ill be on the ground as soon 
as we can get the» here end 1 can aa 
sure you tj will not hold the work up
"""There has been an.Impression that 
we want thin charier to use as a club 
with which to bring the St John 
Railway Company to terme; that la 
not true. While we would of course 
like to mtrchee# the street railway 
now In existence, we are in the huel- 
nese to build our lines Independently 
of them. We wlH n0t lnh.re th^8.. 
John Street KailwawjOn ths contrary, 
we will benetit them. After we have
niWed passengers over our linos

X Queen Mother Alexan
dra, of Great [Britain, 
Sister of III Fated Mon-

Rob

Yesterday.

•pedal to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 18—While the house 

was pasalng supply today there was 
of "things doing" out- 

The opposition

London, March 18.—The millUnt suf- l _
fragette union today Issued the con- ar(j|—11011(16^ iTOVeS 
tents of a letter received by Mrs. Em
meline Pankhuret from her daughter,
Sylvia, now in Holloway Prison. It was 
In the following terms:
“Dear Mother—

“I am fighting, fighting, fighting. 1 
have four, five or *1* Wardresses
every day. aa well aa two doctors. 11 George of Greece wee aaaaaalnat- 
ara fed through the stomach pump I e(j Whlle walking In the streets of 
twice a day. They pry open my mouth salehlki this afternoon. The ae- 
with a steel gag, pressing in where I MMin was a Greek of low mental, 
there te a gap In my teeth. I resist j type, who gave hie name as AIoko

Schlnei. He shot the king through 
the heart

A Buelnese Proposition. an appearance 
aide of the chamber.

ilsiWÊà Tr,::r
known* but there Is a strongly delln- lature this sflernoon passed Premier 
ed Impression that the Liberals are Flemming's bill respecting the crown 
wavering and that a date tor the Bnd tlmber land8 „( the province, 
passage of thei Naval AW Ml may be There WM „„ lllteresting discussion
S^babloThat the government will not 0n the bill, the Premier coming in for 
give notice of the cloeure resolution, much congratulation on the omlnent- 
fnc the nresent ly fair manner In which the views of

The government Intends to have I the large operator, the small operator 
the naval aid bill. enacted Into law I and the itneresta of the 
and there la not going to be any com- New Brunswick generally had been 
promise The absolute futility of at-1 met. Great development in the manu- 
temptlng to force a dissolution Is now F facture of pulp and paper In the pro- 

. recognized by opposition members. : vines la expected from the imssage of
it has been in the past. Thatbelng «o, there Is nothing to be I the bill and the premier this after-

"lt Is the people of 8t. John who . b_ COI1tlnued obstruction. It Is | noon gave the assurance to
will honest by the extension of the ^obsble,thnt wiser counsels will pre I porters from Gloucester 
car lines if they arc extended; It Is J , the Liberal party and opposl- the government would do everything 
the wee people who will entier trom naval bill from now on possible to brlqg about the establish
wsemnW'heMWihiidtiMtotr Tf tne plan ba of a somewhat formal kind, j ment of the projected paper plant at

That this Is likely, is 'borne out by I Bathurst.
the demeanor of two of the leading ; Important legislation was tntroduc- 
obatructlonists in the house tonight, led In the house, bills being presented 
Messrs Pugsley and Lemieux. They In regard to the transfer ofl#»dy*to snap at their own sha- lands near MoGlvney to the depart- 

y ! ment of militia and defense for the
the banking and com-1 establishment of a mtHtary trainlng 

for the militia of the Manr

Demented Greek - Is 
Arrested.

“Our proposition Is purely a bust- 
and we are In a position toness one

carry it through. It simply means 
that we will definitely put the po
sition up to your legislature. We will 
build street car lines to Rothesay 
Westfield, Millldgeville and other 
points around the city. We will start 
as soon as we get the charter, but we 
do not want any conditional bill that 
will give us authority to go ahead 
some time In the future, provided the 
St. John Railway Company does not 
extend its lines first.

“We want to start now and we are 
prepared to make good at once. If 
we get the charter there will be some
thing doing in short order, if we 
don't the situation will remain Just as

Soecial to The Standard.* Ottawa, March 18.—It remained for

smgEsgs
ES'SMrêsHi-
orouelv opposed a grant to the (ana 

branch of the St John Ambul
ance Association and, in the course of 
his remarks, insinuated that the grant 
was given because the name of the 
Duke of Connaught appeared »» Pat 
ton of the association and several of
ficials of Government house were on 
the directorate.

Mr. Carvel!'» altitude was particu
larly In bad taste and that this was 
recognised even.by

pert Ms remsrks were re

wka shown by the opposition against 
the association. ^

Mr. Lemieux raised the question 
whether the institution could he clas
sed as a charity and if so as falling 
under provincial jurisdiction.

Mr. Borden said it was similar to 
the society for the prevention of tuber
culosis. It did work in all the pro-
iSniX ro rSXïèd ,rX.en«> Montenegrins Straining Every 
^.r£«ro%oTy»Mna.um^: Effort to Capture Fortress

tC<Mr'eCarvell disliked the principle of ----End Expected 111 FeW
the grant. The society was not doing _ . .
half as much good work as the Salva, DâYS—Return Fife Faint,
tion Army. He intimated that it was • 
getting its grant because the Duke or

=XtxrromX^-ÿ-t’Sîm 
■ IhÆîssÆX» w

was akin to the Red Cross Society, reinforcements are arriving and the 
which however, gave no training as garrtaon is believed to be short of am- \ 
the Bt John Ambulance Association munition, as their return tire during y/ 
d“d the cannonading hae been weak.

Mr Carvell Insisted that H was be- x Vienna despatch to the Exchange | 
causé of the name, at the head that I Telegraph Company says that the bom- . _the association got its grant. bardment of Scalar! I» proceeding, | King GfiOTgp Of GrtéCC.

"l£, tony." raid a Liberal. and that the Austrian Connotate has " "
“Yes too tony,” said Mr. Carvell. been partly destroyed* as well a® an on hearing the firing, and helped
,l'™Æ:ÏÏ“rl“: ^'“llSd^he"^^ ^«tatton ffinS'^rfs^ro^eto^ .........
rS’XrÆItbektown»burnl«.the aSnmmcM t£tKta?0«rg^

constltottoiS? rôïït R “as a matter | “£„£* mmning s newîpapere caused When Prince Nicholas Me the of. hldP|lbeen .hot. rod had died In half

thro to promote well dressed raids on the Turkish commander of »cutnri rod |net„ , carrlage „4 token
the government „ that the forelgn consult rod their L pap(lf,on Hospital. He was still

He wanted to havetbe mattercom-1 nat,onalB may leave the town. breathing, but died wlthto half an
to a department of public | ___ —»._____ I hour.

miura

18.—KingSalpnlkl. March

all the time. My gum» are always 
bleeding.

go mad at first, and be pretty near to en chamber revolver.
U as 1 think I feared, but I have got The king fell into the arms of hi» 
over tint and my digestion le the | aide «*«B-wt. Twe WIdWra ™* “» 
thing most likely to

dlan

county that
several

r™ ! we have in mind doee pot go through. 
There is no question as to the bene
fit and development which will follow 
the building of street car lines into 
the suburbs.__1

itwthe roads.
da Mechanics.

out building n«
8t John 1

“St. John nee 
to Ite suburb», 1 
prepared to glv< 
the suburbs ea 
more to develi
wufalscf doXnuch to help in the solu
tion of the housing problem.

SMI IS the suburbs. These lines can and 
will be built now If we get permlaston 
to go ahead. If we don’t there is 
nothing more to be said.”

Mr. Graham said the Millldgeville 
line would possibly be undertaken 
grot, provided of course the company 
secures the charter.

s la street railway Unes 
id that is what we are 
and at once. Making 

1er of access will do 
a the city than any 
h could he taken. It

were 
dows.

Tomorrow t x _
merce committee will go back to the,ground

Consideration of a v ote of 83,000, the scote. which has been acqulred by the 
amount required to pay allowances government for the departmentoP 
and expenaea of the commission ap- agriculture and also to mTOe provl- 
polnted for the purpose of reporting sion for the payment of *35,000, the 
on the pilotage system below Quebec, estimated cost for the annex and tai
led to criticisms of the government provemente »t the provincial 
by the opposition In regard to dismis- school building In this city.
2,a — Continued on page two.

'Xv* f *1IN FUMES
HiMIS king up to a late hour tonight, but 

mbers of the peace delegation
____ng in London and many other

Greeks" called to express their sympa-

KAÆnd.XThfï’eJa1 two me
that the assassination of King George remain!
bmrè.nhTe B̂e,lAl—aJeehh thy. 

ed at midnight dispelled each appro 
pension», by Identifying the assassin 
an n Greek degenerate. Another des
patch referred to him aa demented.

Queen Mether It Stater.
The Britleh Foreign Office, Marl

borough Houne, where the Queen 
Mother Alexandre, stater ot the dead 
king, Is residing and the Greek lega
tion were besieged by reporters, but 
no one at these places had any In
formation. except the newspaper bul
letins until nearly ten o’clock.

The King and Queen of England 
are stopping at Windsor ttaetle, and 
the tiret official continuation of the 
tragedy came 19, the foreign office in 

despatch from Prince Nicolas at

Inormal

The lord mayor of London sent a 
to the Greek minister saying:

Mr. Hazen, minister of marine and 
fisheries, in answer to comments by Mr.
Pugsley, admitted that he found it 

to have an advisory com- 
patronage, but he said the 

appointments made were always sub
ject to approval by, his own depart 
ment and nominations were not ne
cessarily accepted.

He stated 
from Mr.
members of that committee was also 
a member of a company which was 
carrying on dredging operations. He 
made It clear thgt the person in ques 
tlon had become a member of the 
committee after the inspector had 
been appointed.

This discussion led to a sudden and 
extraordinary outburst on the part of 
Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Lemieux.

The chairman, Mr. Middlebro, sug
gested that discussion of dredging in 
St. John was hardly in order on a
Vote about pilotage In the St. Law- 8pecia, t0 The Standard, 
rence, and Mr. Pugsley suddenly lost Antigonish. March 18.—St. Francis 
his temper, declared that he would Xavier won the Intercollegiate debate 
appeal from the ruling and shouted held Here this evening over the U. N. 
that free speech was denied. unanimous decision of the

Mr. Lemieux followed by a tirade three Judges being accorded them, 
arealnst temporary chairmen of com- The subject for debate was as fol- 
mittees. Why, he shouted, at j0WS; “Resolved, that for the cities 
the top of his voice, was Mr.. 0f canada, a commission form of mu- 
Blondin, the deputy chairman, not in n{Cipal government, based on the Des- 
hts place. The country paid him to Moines system Is preferable to a , 
be there. Instead he was- in his room mByor and council system.” 
making up affidavits on behalf of Mr. The Celtic Hall, where the debate 
Coderre. Here Mr. Lemieux became wa8 held, was crowded when the chair- 
so loud that It was difficult to hear man, Hon. E. L. Gerrior, took hie seat 
exactly what he was saying. and announced the subject for debate.

A few quiet remarks by Mr. Hazen the respective speakers on either side 
brought the little tempest to a sudden and the judges of debat.e. 
end. Mr. Pugsley saying that the op- The judge» were Mr. Justice White, 
position was touchy over the rulings of Sussex, N. B.; Judge Patterson, 
of temporary chairmen. New Glasgow, N. S.; and C. E. Tan-

Later a second little outburst came, ner, M. L. A., Plctou, N. S. The rep- 
Mr, White happened to remark that resentatlves of the University of N$w 
Mr! Pugsley had been very cross on Brunswick were A N. Carter,
Saturday night. Mr. Pugsley, with a E. C. Rice and R. H. Murray. The
good deal of vehemence, said that he gt. F. X. representatives were W. F.
had not been cross, but angry. He Chisholm, leader; J. D. Keane ami
had been convinced that Mr. Robi- a. L. MacDonald, the St. F. X. team
doux had deliberately ignored Dr. supported the affirmative of the reso-

lutlon, while U. N. B. argued for 
On the orders of the day Mr. Em- the negative, 

the adjournment to

message to me ureun. u»*****»*-®» "j■ 
“The citizens of London sympathize 

with the Greek Royal family and the 
Greek nation in their bereavement and 
express t.helr horror at the crime.’

The lord mayor also telegraphed 
Queen condolences to the King and the Queeh 

Mother Alexandra, while the lord may
or of Windsor called at the castle to 
offer condolences.

London, Mar. 18.—It is expected 
that the body, of the murdered king 
will he taken to Athens aboard a 
warship for burial. He went to Sal
onika immediately after the occupa
tion and remained there in the car 
parity of commander in chief.

King George of Greece was a fre- 
Salonikl, and was transmitted to QU€nt vislt^lo London, his last vis- 
Windaor and to Marlborough House, r being onWhe occasion of King Ld- 

-*—agw> ’m,la yard’s funeral.
He remained as a guest at Bucking-

__  and with
his brother, King Frederick of Den- 

“ ut the streets en- 
and unrecognized. 

Several™ times they joined the crowds 
which gathered In front of the palace 
to cheer the new,English king, their 

King identity wholly unsuspected by the 
with whom they rubbed

Si 0:1.0. DEBITERS 
M DEFEED

znecessa
mittee

m

in answer to a question 
Pugsley that one of theft

& > x#
XX St. Francis Xavier Accorded 

Unanimous Decision by 

Three Judges — Hundreds 

Hear Clever Addresses.

i-

to a

ham Palace for several days 
hmihor Kine Frederick

X mark, walked l/èo 
tirely unattended

Great Sympathy. ,
The greatest sympathy is felt for 

Queen Mother Alexandra. King 
George of Greece was her favorite 
brother. She only recently «uttered 
another, although less tragic blow. 
In the death of her brother. King 
Frederick of Denmark. The Princess 
Victoria broke the news to her, and, 
because of the uncertainty she was 
able to hope that.Xhe report was not 
true. But It Whe soon continued by 
an official despatch.

Queen Alexandra I» said to be pros
trated, and King George and Queen 
Mary will-come from Windier tomor
row morning to give her whnt conso^ 

Even If the King of

working men 
elbows.'mltted

S^Tpr^te^neticer.

anted In the work. •
nR

Died In Hcapital.
Prince Nicholas, the king's third 

son, rod other officers hurried to the 
hospital. Arriving tint. Prince Nich
olas summoned the officers end speak
ing In a voice choked with eobe, said:
"It ta my deep regret to have to an
nounce to oou the death of your be
loved king end Invite you to swear 
fidelity to your new sovereign, King 
Constantine.”

RP . .. Croton Prince Constantine, who
Marked bhange for Better Of succeeds King George, to St present lallon they can. ■» I t Janlna He |a expected to come Greece's clo,e rotatlorohlp with the

TAKEN TOMTIGHHSHl Ï,~
1 ___|1/II| nnntinilp Work explain his motive for the crime. He ., , Fald that oourt mourning willmann—will continue vvorKl| de„|Wed that his name w«« Aleko “ tor thI« months, and

Schtaes, and In reply to an olHcer, ™a* a„ omclai engagements, except 
who asked him whether he had no -, Beceesarv, will he cancelled

taken In Mr. Fotungeri private carl New Torki v. r„ March 18.—Mark, pity for hie country, announced that George had a particular fond-
to Antigonish, N. 6., where Interment ed improvement In the cases of the he was against governments. Schl- good dinner and a game of
Mil take Place. rottante whom he Inoculated with hi. Les maintained a perfectly Impassive tro known to all life fore-

Previous to the removal of the body EltLtuberculoste serum In a phyei- demeanor, which was suggestive of hie restaurateurs In the continent-
a tarte number of railway men and *lan., ° nlce here about ten days ago, being Irresponsible for his action. “ “ and watering places.

gathered at the family real ,“sn"ted by Dr. F. F. Friedmann,! Notwithstanding the rapidity with “Xt a meetlng of Moslem, and Turk-

— " *—rB-îS S,“£«’.“aisiisra SL2Sï;'S«'3M,.,Ï
r.‘3SMrsi Sr.-,
perfect order la being maintained. 10>e aa a token of respect for the

klThé'Stari'of Belbourne presiding at

wo^rio&dWth-;^e^ SjSffSSHSÏ

VÆ relation, between th. no ?«c,ri won, of lb. death or the

Popular In London^
visit to the city, 

entertainedDuring a former 
the London corporation 
him at Guildhall, and presented him 
with an address of welcome.

Of ali the crowned heads of Europe 
King George of Greece and his Dan- 
Ish brother. King Frederick, who waa 
overtaken by a fata lUnere while 
strolling In the atreela of Hamburg 
alone, were among the most unosten
tatious. He had many friends among 
the diplomate of the various, nations.

of his warmest friendships 
with untitled persons.

Mr.
any
to the Boy Scouts.

CM. Hughes said that the Boy Scout 
organisation wan pot under the con- 
trol of the government, as the cadet 
movement was. The grant was then 
puMd. ^ i -*

BOOT OF P.5. HUD and some 
were
FORMER ST. JOHN MAN FORMER ““EAD |N VANCOUVER.

Deceased was a native of Pugwaah. N. 
S„ and waa Si y earn of age. He car
ried-on a clothing business In Mono- 

but has resided

Moncton. March 18.—The body of I th. tate'P. 8. Archibald|
died merson moved

discuss the rules of the House, with 
regard to the right of the speaker to 
take the chair during a disturbance in 
committee of the whole.

Mr Speaker eald that this was not 
of sufficiently urgent importance to 
justify A motion of adjournment. No
tice of such a motion should be given 
and Mr. Emmerson thus was on, of ^ br,ng

m.r.z ^ », ».
® _. o«a,knp held that this was an tion a would not be s périt, and the to-jsmns r aa

rry.-ss .ïfSïrA'ab“ 'jto'waa called to order and Mr. a mlUlon dollars

Borden suggested that he follow the 
proper course 

After some 
matter dropped.

In the course of the evening Mr. 
White gave eome information with 
regard to the expenditure for 1912-13. 
The supplementary estimates, he aaid, 

total appropriation» for 
to about $174,009,000.

further discussion the
ton for many years, 
in Vancouver.

Arboriculture' 8oclety.
At the annual meeting of the St.

rr,»r'rodFrm;de~pheM»or
Frink, vice-president. The following
:,r,ih%a^Tost«.^r
brooks. Dr. Wm. Christie, Robert T. 
Hayes (’has. F. Burdttt, W.-H. White, M yB. Agar. Wm. Hawker, W. C. Alli
son and David Magee.

matty^excellent qu.Htle, o, 4h. ^1»- wme^mlned^and^ me£

Sâ audience

World Startled.
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